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Obtu V, r0:nd tributes of respect of
not ove 12 "d worts will be rintei free
of cha 'or that number must be palmfor at or one cent a wonI. CEasn (
accom a uscrot. Cards of tnil ks pilb-11shied po af cet a Word.

nA"qg in Mexico seems to be a

rather than a duty.
F ' a financial standpoint it. is a

-Ighia heaper to arbitrate than go to war.

When itcomes to gettingon the front
6ont page Colonel Bryan has themi all
skitined.

One reason we prefer our brand of
heutrality is because it don't suit the
other fellow.

Not being satisfied with the front
fIage, Colonel Bryan is also "continued
on seventh page."

Teddy used to be a kind of Big Ike;
but it has been abbreviated so that now
it is simply big I.

Anyway,. this European war has
busted up the practice of our heiresses
marrying for a title,

Between the fighting under the water
and above the clouds, the war news has
been rather interesting the past few
days.
The Wilson knockers, having found it

futile, have shifted the merry jingle of
their hammers to Mr. Bryan. But the
Colonel is used to'it.

When the New York Sun and T.
Roosevelt applaud our president isn't
It about time to see if there isn't some-
thing wtvong with him?

The Sentinel has been criticized for
for the phonetic way it spells some
Words, hjut we 4o not spell it "base-
balle," as the Anderson Mail did 'tother
day.

Of, course, all those cone I engaged
in the manufacture of mu ns of war
are prospering, but tha about all
that can be said of the tl of Gen.
Prosperity in our midst

Columbia Record wants to know
"what becomes of the old gray mules?"
Give it up. But.we've been told that
newspap'er men never die---that they
turn into old gray mules.

t.- -, .-Most..or Germany's newsp~apers can-
not understand why Mr. Bryan resigned.
With nothing on their minds but war,
it is not expec'ted that the G'ermnans
can understand anything but war.

We imagine that the Commoner will
be read wvith more than ordinary inter-
est during the next few months. -TIhe
State. Well, the poor man had to do0
abmething to boost his subscription list
diuring these hard times.

And now they .are trying to work the
"recall" on Mayor Jim Woodward down
Atlanty way. But Mayor .Jim isn't
worrying; all he has to do is to say he
wants to be mayor of that town and the
people do the rest.

Whenever Mr. Bryan talks or writes
he always says something worth while,
andI everybody wants to read or hear
wvijat he has to say. And when a big
diaily paper cuts out "The Peorless
Leader" it cheats its readers.

Senator HIoke Smith of Gorgpy wants
to: cut 4oif', shipments of' an thing to
England until she pays for fcf the nu-
merdus cntton cargoes she haA held up.
In tjie enid that will be the course for
*America to pursue with all the nations
now at war.

Carranza and Villa are as far apart
from a settlement of their differences
as 'ever. Villa se a ho is willing to
make a truce, but Carranza says he can
whip all .the other factions and give
Mexico a good government. But he
has said that bdfore and failed.

* "The Causeless War," as discussed
by Mr. Inryan, sQUnlds a great deal like

ongof those high schopl graduating
essays one is coinpelled, to listen to oc-
casionallj. His latest epistle does not
sound much lke'The Peerless Leader."
*But -Ife'i talkin~g to one hsndred million
peopie and*le people aead what he says,

SDon't you lsh you was a Missourian?
tyIf v~oi-e you would have an invita-
A ~ o Mip enaevievd Clark's wed-

dnt whiditek'~1es plice June 80. Find-
pgi4I iIble 4o !Issue individual in-

Il$ I$1 just Invited the
tet~,MlClrkIt the talented

~p Clark, speaker
.~~4ti~1 lo$M~frepresentatives.

about goodnahiughforme.
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By MOSS.

A deal of skimbfe-
scamble stuff.- Shake-
speare.

That just about cov-

ers advertising of certain
kinds- promiscuous ef-
forts, signifying little.
No doubt all adver-

tising has some value,
but-

Oh, what's the use?
It has been said a million
times. Any advertising
that has a "but" attached
to it is doubtful.

For achieving real,
definite results hard
headed business men

know this newspaper is
the surest and the best.

This is truth.

LETTERS FROM the PEOPLE

Editor Pickei Sentinel:
Who Qare sone of the inca tiestnharacters vou know? I willpive Yon a list, of rome the mean-Pst Ihings of wh icl anm yone caI

e guIt y,
To enlter a nlan s house and

rifle his pockets and steal his
imoney, or take his wife's jew-

(try while they sleip is a mean
thing to do.
Under cover of darkness to go

into a man's corneril) and steal
his corn or into his meathouse
and steal his meat would be
pretty bad.
To steal a horse from the sta-

ble, a hog from the pen, or a cow
from the lot would he a low-
down thing to do.
To hide in ambush and shoot

down a traveler and take his
money is mean and contempti-
ble.

But- of all the low-dow n,mean,
conitemptib1le things that a fiend
in human form can be guilty of is
slippjing aroundl and against the
law of God and his country, sell-
ing to men who are weak and1
have an appetite for liquor-
whiskey to dethrone their1 rea,
son; to ruin their characters; to
r'ob them of their money; to
wreck and ruin their health; to
send1 them home to their wives,
children and1 parents to b)reak
their hearts, buruden their lives
andl bring sorrow untold to in-
nocent. people. One who does
this is the lowvest, most unpr'in-
cipledl, dlespicable wretch that I
knowv, except a very few others
that dlecener forbids me to men-
tion. I). W. H-1vr''r.

Fronm Mr. Hester
1Editor- P'ickensl Se'ntinel

Al v argument, ini favor of whis-
key to be sold legitimately:

1 will first state that I have
foundl it detrimental to health,
exeplt when prescribed b~y a good1
plhysician and his instructions
carriedI out. it is not detrimen-
tal to mtorails, as it only makes
an immoral man mor'e open.
The secret drinker keeps his im-
morality secret; theref ore he is
the worst. of them all.
Under the laws we have the

influence is too great. One gal-
lon of wvhiskey can be had for
one (101la r and seventy-fiv~e cents
and can b)e sold for eight.dtollarms.
Such cauuses your property to go
into the handls of undiesirahle
citizens. IL heard one man say
he had sold whiskey and b)ouglht

~They Comi
Pointsof th
Tlhe Genueral Manager of 0nl

United States, writing from I
"4UA s w alIways~enijoye~(l youi r Coilfee
1.4)1 I wtouhlI like to have you siti

w.nut te '1.1 ?.ANA' (i that~thie we
*. hicory In it. Send samre on one of
Sother b~oat line iailing to New York.

If* you are not drinking LUZIe
andl you will be a convert, just

Iii QUALITY
*M/iSaye LUZIANNE COUPONS

articles for your home with tl

P~cPiKE
Capital!&SA

InlteIestPaui
J1. McD. B3RUOE.

t -an: ''

koqitor business
SMen 40ith political infiuenceill !do' pretty much a they

please, while htbers of l zwte
will be M rd an t at
will cavse the ble ar rete

continue,I saw this great war when it
started-and I offered my services
to the state for four years to try
to do what I could to make laws
that would be a compromise be-
tween two great factions, but I
got my tail mashed and have
since set back and looked at the
great war go on. The animos-
Ity is still growing and brohibi-
tion is by no means here.

If a man wants to make a
grain crop and manufacture it
in a way that will profit hin in
the state and nation, I am in
favor of him doing so.The argument thht good men
have been carried to premature
graves or have been led astray
by whiskey is a mistake. Such
men were not good men and the
world will always be better with-
out them. r

I know if we could stamp out tthe evil in this world it would be E
a better world to live in. t
A great many of our people E

who drink are descendants of theroes of the revolutionary war i
and have hereditary inclination I
to be free. They feel that their 1
blood-bought rights are being (
swatted.

If a man wants to consume <
whiskey and pay the govern- i
ment tax, I say let him do it.
The whisktey tax pays the inter-
est on our great national debt,and if it wasn't for it our nation
would go bankrupt.

I am in favor of cutting whis-
key out of the Southern states,if it, could be done, and let the
North pay the enormous debt
they made while fighting us; but
I am opposed to any kind of pro-hibition any state can have with-
out the aid of national laws.

I believe the lawmakers shouldmake laws forall the people thatwould not make anyone think
his rights were imposed upon,especially in a time when we are
being threatened w i th war
abroad. We may want these
very men whom war is wagedagainst to fight for our propertyand rights. And if they feel
the law has not treated them
fair, will they make good sol-
diers?
Some of the best machinists,bankers, merchantss, farmers,

and men in every yocation of
life drink, and I will not say theyshall not have it.

R('espectfullIy,

From An Oolenoy Citizen
Editor Pickens Sentinel:
Crops are generally clean, and

corn looks very wvell, but small
grain isn't good1,

Well, I want to call the atten-
tion of our road1 officers and also
the enterprising citizens to the
fact that we need a good road
from Price's store, or some other
point near, to North Carolina,as
we have comp~aratively no road
at all.

Gr'eenyille, with some aid fromNorth Carolina, has a good road
to Hendersonville, while Wal-
halla and Seneca have a splen-dlid road1 to Lake Toxaway,N.O.
Now, wvhere are we Pickens

county folk? Awvay back in the
background; but what say the
towns of Pickens and Easley to
the road1 mentioned above? Itis
only nine miles from Price's
store to the North Carolina line,
and, I think, a considerable part
of the Sassafras T. P. road could
be used to a goodi advantiage.
There is also a very good road
from Price's store to Pickens, so
with a very small amount of
work it could be made a splen-
dlid road. Another good reason
is that Price's store is on a high
ridge betwveen the Twelve Mile
andl Little Eastatoe rivers and
extends northwest and forms the
dliv ide between Big Eastatoe and
the Oolenoy, which skirts the
south side of the Blue Ridge for
some fifteen miles, makin it

From A-I:
eCompass:
of the biggest concerns in the"

gew York, says:-

80 mIleh While We' kejIlii ose II SI.
nime somec here. SEN I) A~(AS~ .

ty you spell it %) ground with a littlI2

the Southern, Pactile bot or aniy .

kNNE COFFEE,.brother, try it out,
like this busy New York man.

IS IN LUZIANNE
and1 get beautiful and useful

hiem.-

s B ANK
s, s. C.

plus $60,000
en±.DeposIts

.FRANK McFALL
Cashier

UNN~E V
Defective eyesight and its re-

SUltant effects (Ieadaches,Styes,
Itobing bids, Nervous Blinking),
1 tUnnecessary af you will wear

glasses as prescribed by tis.
Permanent Reliet

I 46sured our patients, but
PrOlapt action iN advised on the
part of those suifering with the
above troubles. Nothing but
glasses Will ever give absolute
relef.

The
Globe' Optical

Company
Masonic Temple
GRENViLLE, S. 4,.

A. A. O)OM, A. I. SCHADE,Pres. Sec. and Treas.1CONSULTING OlPTIOME'rltRISS

nore difficult to get a grade uphe mountain, the valley being
o low. The divide above men-
ioned passes between all the
treans mentioned, this beinghe only divide in the countylohg the Blue Ridge. Big Eas-
atoe cuts through the western
)art and the Ooienoy the east-
rn, both having low valleys.
Don't all speak at once, but
no or more interested in build-
ng up our county, speak out.

The Ninety and Nine

Ninety-nine people attended
hurch iml Walterboro oil a reent
unday. Wonder where the
ther one was?-Pickens Senti-
kel.
Trying to iin a lit.tle newspa-

oer inl Pickels, )' gosh !-Press
,nd Standard.
Yes, Bro. Smoak, one of old

Valterboro's former citizens is
n Pickens not only trying but
ctually running a weekly news->aper, and we are succeeding; at
east that is the verdict of the
)eople. We would try some-
hing bigger, but we might do
ike some others who have tried
;o run big papers-fail. We had
ather stick to the little job and
ucceed. But we were reallyRurorised that the people of old
Walterboro-and there are none
better-did not attend church:
for after working on our pape1during the week we preach tc
many hundreds and sometimes
thousands on Sunday. H.

Hlogwallow News
(DUNK BOTTS, Regular Correspondent)
A numb~er of candlidates havtbeen in Hogwallow lately. Theyall claim to be nice men.
The Old Miser is getting closeieach day. He would1 not ever

loan D~ock Hocks enough lard tc
grease his watch.

Hereafter, all who have theiushoes half-soled by Luke Ma-
thewsla wvill have to remove
thenm from their feet while the
work is' going on.
A roach crawled into PokI

Eazley's right ear When he wai
not listening and1 its arrival oul
the left ear is looked forward t<
with much anxiety by Poke,

Ellick H-eliwanger made' th<
trip to Bounding Billows thi:
week. He heard somebody ove1there had said something aboulhim but wvhen he got there theyall denied it.
Poke Eazley is spending thi

week at the postoffice watchinf
the dirt-daubers build nests 0onthe rafters. Tlhis is the onlyjob of work Poke ever wvitnesse(
without suggesting a better' wayto do It.
Slim Pickens came to Hogwallow yesterdlay morning and

after resting a white 01n th<front porch, bought flfteen cent:
worth of bologna sausage.Cricket Hicks, an old friendI
came up andl hesitateud, but Sli'did not recognize him until th(
sausage was all gone.

Resolutions of Respect
Whereas, onl May 16, 1915,.our' Heaver

ly lather in his all-wise providence re
moved from our midst our friend ana
classmate, Samuel E Griflin; therefore,be it

Resolved, by his Sunday school class
ofteFrt Baptist church of Liberty,S. C.: That in his dleath the class sus.

tains the loss of an earniest andI faith-
ful member; that we extend our deep-
est sympathy to the bereaved family for
the loss of their loved ones.

Rtesolved, further, That a copy of
these resolutions b'e sent to the family,
Pickens Sentinel, Liberty Gazette and
Baptist Courier.

CONNIE M. THIACKRTON,
EDGAR E. DAVIS,
JAY B. GAINES.

Advertise All The Time
The Manufacturers Record

sayk: "The man that keeps his

advertisement (n the paper year
in and year out, in times of
prosperity as well as in times of

li~ness, is the man that is go-nig to. conitrol the where1olks have. t
,

d You Hear Som
Pric

It'is seldom that we advThere is' never a time youtime we call your attentiol
eespecial note of the follow

4 at Bargain Prices:

8 One lot Dry Goods, consi8l
8 goods, colored lawns, etc.,

close at Oc yard.
8 One lot Dry Goods, consif
8 goods, flaxons, wash silks
8 ginghams, worth 25c to 35c

at 15c yard.

8 We don't believe in ca+ why.we are selling at redtu
8 you see the goods themsel
8 ' REMEMBER:-This is
8 Quality is never sacrificed
8 Come in where you can

8 ate our values.

FOLGEF
Clothing, Shoe

Sole Agents for Walk-Ov
Machines, Iron King Stoves
Mitchell Automobiles.

To the Public
When you are in Greenville

call at 212 West Coffee street
and let me sell vou an El Flo
Home canning Outfit. El Flo
No. 30 won the prize at all corn
shows and tomato clubs owned
and operated by Miss Olide Sul-
livan, age 14 years, for quantityand quality-435 cans of the
3 lb. cans in one day of tonia-
toes. El Floes are chosen bythe United States government,
as well as many truck growers,colleges and hospitals, and are
being operated1 thhougnout the
United States, They are made
of ton ('an metal and copper al-
loy and are' guaranteed not tc
rust under any conditions. The
fire box is surrounded by watei
and cannot burn out. It has all
necessary equipment for savingglass .iars as well as cans. No
need to lose your fruit. or vege-
tables. They are operated out
of doors and are heated with a
little wood. No. 16 sells for
$7.75; No. :30 $12.75; and No. 100
$35.00. The No. 30 is more gen-
erally chosen for family home
canning. I can order the cans
for you at cheaper price than
when bought out of stock. ]
will keep some in stock to ac-
commodate those who want
them for immettiate use. I will
accept 20 per cent in canned to-
matoes on the outfit at the mar-
ket price as pay'ment. Do not
delay, but call to see me. If
you are not interested hand this
to your neighbor.
Yours very truly,
8 B. P. MAllIt'N.

Notice of Final Settlement and DischargE
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newbery,Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickem
county, in the State of South Carolina,on the 22d day of July, 1915, at 11o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-after as said application can be heard,for leave to make final settlement ofthe estate of W. D. Edens, deceased,and obtain discharge as executor ofsaid estate. A. JOHN Bocas,10 Executor.

Citation
State or South Carolina,
County of Plckens.
By J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge:Whereas, J. Walker Stephens madesuit tome to grant him letters of admin-istration of the estate and effe'ets of

G. HI. Dacus.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred andcredlitors of the said G. H. Dacus,deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Probate, tobe held at Pickens, S. C., on the 1stclay of July, 1915. next after publica-tion he.ir. at 1 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to shiow cause, if any they have,why said administration should not begranted.
Given under my hand and seal this the12th day of June, Anno Domini, 1915.

J. B. NEWBERY (e

Notice of Election
state of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
Whereas, a petition from the free-holders and electors of Rock SchoolDistrict No. 48 has been filed with theCounty Board of Education asking that

an election be held to determine whether
an additional special levy of (1) one millshall be levied on said dfstrict for school
Therefre It is ordered that the trus-

tees of theAibove-namieddistrictdo hold
an an election In said district on the 10thday of July,. 1915, a* the school house.The trustees are hereby appointed man-'
agers, the 'election to be conductede.inachordance with section 1742 of the gen-eral statutes.
By order of the Counft Board of Ed-.
cation. ~ U, T. HIALLUM,
e-d harmn

Aerisbagiseeteese aetel h ie
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ething Drop?. We Did, -But -it Was Only
:3s -On Our Barain Couniter.'
'ertise bargains. Nevertheless, we have them all, the time.
come to our store that you cannot find 4 bargain, but this
I to our BARGAIN COUNTER, and' we want ou to take
ng, a rare and captivating collection of splendid qualities

N

sting of whito One lot Silks, worth from 5oc to $1.00106 and i5c, to yard, to close at 25c yard.
One lot Children's SlibDers, sizes 3s to

ting of white 5s, 51- to 8s, 8is to 118, 11is to 2k. wvcc! f.oandFenclifrom 75c to $1.50ik pair, to closetnOrtodFrench pair.Yard, to close One lot Boyden's Oxfords for Mei
$6.00 a pair, to close at $4.00.

rrying goods over from one season to another. That isced prices. Don't judge the goods by the prices until
ves.

tsafe store first and a money-saving store afterwards.here for the sake of making little prices.stancd face-to-face with our qualities and you can appreci-

Yours truly,2,THORNLEY & CO.
s, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
)r Shoes, Iawes Iats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing 4
Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

tr'sE~s'e.. -

07t,~~~~ ~ Lw ,KK,R,'0"4tim rL s Lae-r L
(V8IqAtST4

soo arrRet --I.

*OTIokr 1

nNTPere Qo-

PICK ENS RAiLWAY COMPANY
TIME TABL.E NO. 13, SUPERCEDING TIME TABL.E NO. 12

IN EFFECTL MARCH 2!, 1915.
INo. I No. 31 No. 5 Disj. Stations. No. 2 No. 4 No. 6

1:0A.M 1.00 AM .00 P'. M Lv. 0 Pickens Ar 9.20 A.M 2.05 P.M 4.35 P.M
7.45 " 11.15 " 15 " Prgson x 9.5 " 2.00" 4.30 "
7.50 11.05 " .'05 " Parson x 8.05 " 1.55 " 4.0 "
.00 " 1.0 :1' .. 7 Arialis x 3.55 " 11.45 " 4.10 "

8.05 " 11.40 "3.25 8 Mauldins x 3.50 " 1.32 " 4.05 "8.01140" 34o Ar.9.3EasleyLv. 8.4 " .3"4.00"
x No agent.

NoN. 1 c:onnects~wit~h Southern Railway train Nos. 29 and 42
No2 N and 4 connet;wvith Southern Railway trains Nos. 39 and1. No. 5 conniects with Southern Railway train No. 11. All.Express handled byV the Pickons Railroad company. For fuirtherinformationi apply to J. T. TAYLOR, Supt., Pickens, 5, 0.

THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Saif'e sound and ProgreSSIVe
We solicit your banking business and will show you everycourtesy and convenierce consistent with sound bankiug prin-ciples. Five per cent interest paid on Savings Deposits.
J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier,

SThe Carey Garage E
PICKENS, S. C. .

IRT-L SSAUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK ofall kind at reasonable prices. We have on handat all times the highest grade gasoline, greases,etc. We also: have, the only carbonizer for burningcylinders in Pckens.

9' */
' NTEun4*A n


